
Appendix 4
Regional Nurseries Supplying

Locally Native Plants
                                                                                                                                                

Note, orders need to be placed 6 to 12 months before intended planting time.

Nursery Telephone Special Interests
Absolutely Native
202 Waring Street
Deniliquin NSW 2710

03-5881-2132
0407-303-352

indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses
grown from locally collected seed or cuttings;
revegetation and farm forestry; advice; hiko;
wholesale; orders preferred; specialise in growing hard
to find indigenous native eg. Wilga and Butterbush.

Australian Native Farm
Forestry
RMB 2071
Cobram Victoria 3644

03-5873-5444 90% indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and
grasses grown from locally collected seed or cuttings;
other native species; specialists at growing seed
production sites; revegetation and farm forestry; on site
advice; hiko and seedling trays; wholesale and retail;
orders preferred; ancillary products; planting service;
hand planters for hire; planting machine.

Carnegie Nursery
‘Wilga Valley’ 
West Wyalong NSW
2671

02-6975-3418 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses
grown from locally collected seed or cuttings; other
native species; revegetation and farm forestry; on site
advice; hiko and plugs; wholesale and retail; orders
required for large amounts; ancillary products; planting
service; hand planters for free hire; planting machine.

Coleambally Saltbush /
Rural Treeplant
43 Bencubbin Ave.
Coleambally NSW 2707

02-6954-4215 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses
grown from locally collected seed or cuttings;
revegetation and farm forestry; on site advice; hiko;
wholesale and retail; orders required; ancillary
products; planting service; hand planters for hire;
planting machine; direct seeding; provide a
landscaping service, landscaping supplies and maintain
gardens.

Ebsworth Nursery
23 Kerirath Street
Henty NSW 2658

02-6929-3213 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses
grown from locally collected seed or cuttings; other
native species; revegetation and farm forestry; on site
advice; tubestock and hiko; wholesale and retail;
orders preferred; ancillary products; hand planters for
hire; planting machine.

Gannawarra Trees
RSD 114 Carwardines 

03-5456-4587
0429-429-543

indigenous trees and shrubs grown from locally
collected seed or cuttings; other native species; 



Nursery Telephone Special Interests
Road
Cohuna Victoria 3568

revegetation and farm forestry; on site advice; lannen;
wholesale and retail; orders preferred; ancillary
products.

Goulbourn Valley Trees
Kerferd Street
Tatura Victoria 3616

03-5824-2304 natives but not necessarily indigenous; mostly trees,
some shrubs; revegetation and farm forestry;
tubestock; wholesale and retail.

Jayfields Farmtree
Nursery
RMB 878, 
Via Wagga Wagga NSW
2650

02-6036-7235 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses
grown from locally collected seed or cuttings; other
native species; revegetation and farm forestry; on site
advice; lannen, tubestock, hiko, seedling trays and
plugs; wholesale and retail; orders required; ancillary
products; planting service.

Lang’s Native Plant
Nursery
564-568 Eleventh Street
Mildura Victoria 3500

03-5023-2551 indigenous trees and shrubs grown from locally
collected seed or cuttings; other native species; advice;
tubestock and 150mm pots; wholesale and retail;
provide urban landscaping advice; provide advice on
species that tolerate lime soils.

McKindleys Riverine
Nursery
Perricoota Road
Moama NSW 2731

03-5483-6240 Indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses
grown from locally collected seed or cuttings; other
native species; revegetation and farm forestry by order;
hiko and seedling trays; wholesale and retail; ancillary
products; hand planter for hire; planting service;
propagation of self-collected seed.

Mildura Native Nursery
Pioneer Way
Mildura 3500

03-50214-117 Indigenous trees and shrubs grown from locally
collected seed or cuttings; other salt tolerant or
ornamental native species; revegetation and farm
forestry by order; on site advice; tubestock and cell
trays by order; wholesale and retail; orders preferred
for large quantities; ancillary products; web site
available at www.nativenursery.com.au

Mountain Creek Native
Plant Nursery
Murray Valley Highway
Shelley 3701

02-6072-7534 Indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers, grasses and
wetland species grown from locally collected seed or
cuttings; other native species; revegetation and farm
forestry; advice; tubestock and hiko; wholesale and
retail; orders preferred; ancillary products; hand
planters for hire.

Helen Dolton Natives
West Merribee
Binya NSW 2665

02-6968-3280 Indigenous trees and shrubs grown from locally
collected seed or cuttings; other native species;
revegetation and farm forestry by order; on site advice;
tubestock and hiko; retail; orders preferred; ancillary
products; landscaping plans for buffer zones.

http://www.nativenursery.com.au/


Nursery Telephone Special Interests
Natural Resources
Nurseries
PO Box 163
Rochester Victoria 3561

03-5484-3777 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses
grown from locally collected seed or cuttings; other
native species; revegetation and farm forestry by order;
advice and on site advice for a fee; tubestock and hiko;
wholesale and retail; orders preferred; ancillary
products; hand planter for hire; private, non-profit
organisation.

Passchendaele Natives
RMB 139
Deniliquin NSW 2710

03-5882-6221 indigenous trees and shrubs grown from locally
collected seed or cuttings; other native species; on site
advice; tubestock and hiko; retail; orders required;
hand planters for loan.

Patanga Native Plant
Nursery
‘Patanga’ RMB 4100
Yarrawonga Victoria
3730

03-5743-3133 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers, grasses and
wetland species grown from locally collected seed or
cuttings; other native species; revegetation and farm
forestry; on site advice; tubestock and hiko; retail;
ancillary products; hand planters for hire; grows
unusual varieties of non-indigenous native plant
species.

Riverina Trees
PO Box 1104
Deniliquin NSW 2710

03-5881-2794 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses
grown from locally collected seed or cuttings; other
native species; revegetation and farm forestry; on site
advice; hiko; retail; orders preferred; ancillary
products; planting service; hand planters for hire;
planting machine available; available for large scale
planting work.

Rootbound Nursery
33 Nyah Road
Swan Hill

03 5033 1210 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers, grasses and
wetland species grown from locally collected seed or
cuttings; other native species; revegetation and farm
forestry; on site advice; tubestock and pots; wholesale
and retail; orders required; ancillary products.

Sandy Creek Nursery
RMB 6254
Via Wodonga Victoria
3691

02-6027-1497 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers, grasses and
wetland species grown from locally collected seed or
cuttings; other native species; revegetation and farm
forestry; on site advice; tubestock and hiko; wholesale
and retail; ancillary products; planting service; hand
planters for sale; planting machine.

Specialised Plant
Propagation Services
PO Box 550 Griffith
NSW 2680

02-6962-3589 Specialising in indigenous wetland species grown from
locally collected seed or cuttings and also can grow
indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses;
revegetation and farm forestry; on site advice (for a
fee); tubestock and long stems; wholesale and retail;
orders required; planting supervision available;
wetland consultants specialising in aquatic planting
design, constructing wetland technology for waste
water and emergent aquatic macrophytes.



Nursery Telephone Special Interests

State Forest Nursery
Narrandera
PO Box 33
Narrandera NSW 2700

02-6959-1223 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers and grasses
grown from locally collected seed or cuttings; other
native species; revegetation and farm forestry; advice;
tubestock and hiko (need to be pre-ordered); wholesale
and retail; orders preferred; ancillary products; hand
planters for hire and sale.

Vens Creek Nursery
PO Box 184
Boort Victoria 3537

03-5455-2154 indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers, grasses and
wetland species grown from locally collected seed or
cuttings; other native species; revegetation and farm
forestry; on site advice; hiko and plugs; wholesale and
retail; orders required; ancillary products; planting
service; hand planters for hire; planting machine; direct
seeding, provide environmental assessments of farms,
collect seed from individual farms, advise on soil
preparation, advise on after planting care and provide
fencing advice; provide nursery management
workshops; have a native seedbank that seed can be
purchased from.

Wandoo Aboriginal
Corporation
Howlong Road
Albury NSW 2640 and
PO Box 767
Lavington NSW 2641

02-6023-6436 Indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers, grasses and
wetland species grown from locally collected seed or
cuttings; other native species; revegetation and farm
forestry; tubestock, hiko and lannen; advice and on site
advice by appointment; wholesale and retail; orders
required; planting service; nursery visits by
appointment.

Warrgarli Nursery
PO Box 449
Tatura Victoria 3616

03-5824-2917 Indigenous trees, shrubs, ground covers, grasses and
wetland species grown from locally collected seed or
cuttings; other native species; revegetation preferably
by order; advice; hiko; ancillary products; wholesale
and retail; orders required.
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